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the best selection ever offered
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And God gave to Zacharias and Elizabeth the son he had promised.
When
the child was eight days old their neighbors and relatives came together to dedicate or give him to the Lord, and to decide what name should be given him; and
they called him Zacharias after the name
of his father.
But his mother said he
must be called John.
They suid thcTe be
none of your relations of this name; and
they made signs to his father, asking
what he would have him called; and he
asked for a writing table (for he was still
speechless), and wrote saying, his name
is John.
As soon as he had written these
words God gave him power to speak
again. And all the people in those parts
heard of those things and they said
What manner of child shall this be ? And
the boy grew, and the Lord blessed him,
and he went and lived in the wilderness
and became a great preacher.
At this time the Jews were servants to
the Romans, and had to obey the Emper-1
or; and he made a dei ree that all the
Jews should be taxed and commanded
each one of them to go to the city where
his ancestors had lived so that his name
might be taken down. Among the number who went up to the city of David to
be taxed, was a poor carpenter named Joseph, and his wife who was a cousin of
Elizabeth. They journey od from Nazareth, and on reaching Bethlehem found
the inn tilled so that they were compelled
to seek lodging in the stable; while there
God fulfilled a promise made to Mar}'
about the time of Zacharias' wonderful
vision, and gave her a son.
Lowly as was his birth, it was hera 1
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